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ST JOHN AMBULANCE — REVIEW 

4521. Hon Adele Farina to the minister representing the Minister for Health: 
(1) I refer to the Minister’s answer to question without notice No. 284, asked on 12 April 2011, and I ask, 

what is the regionalisation strategy referred to by the Minister? 
(2) Will the Minister provide details of the regionalisation strategy? 
(3) Will the Minister table the regionalisation strategy? 
(4) If no to (3), why not? 
(5) Will the Minister detail how the regionalisation strategy has improved country ambulance services and 

the basis of the assessment? 

Hon Donna Faragher replied: 
(1) The country ambulance regionalisation strategy is a combination of initiatives and actions to support 

country ambulance services. It is not a specific strategic document. 
(2) The regionalisation strategy provides a support framework that meets the unique needs of country 

ambulance sub-centres with a particular focus on training, clinical governance, volunteer support and 
development. The strategy has included: 

Employment of 22 SJA Community Paramedics;  
Employment of one Volunteer Support Membership Manager;  
Employment of seven Regional Support Managers (one in each region);  
Trial of an ambulance fund scheme for Aboriginal communities in rural and remote areas 
serviced by SJA;  
Enhancement of WA Country Health Service ambulance services in Derby, Fitzroy Crossing 
and Halls Creek through employment of seven orderlies and nurse practitioners and the 
purchase of seven new ambulances; and  
Establishment of an integrated clinical coordination system for medical retrieval and secondary 
transport.  

(3)–(4) The country ambulance regionalisation strategy is a combination of initiatives and actions as outlined 
above; it is not a specific strategic document. 

(5) I am advised that these initiatives and actions have led to the following improvements in country 
ambulance services: 

Average response times for callouts have improved at volunteer sub centres between 2009–10 
and 2015–16:  

Decrease of 12 percent for priority one (emergency),  
Decrease of 15 percent for priority two (urgent); and  
Decrease of 12 percent priority three (non-urgent).  

In 2009, there were no community paramedics. As at 1 October 2016, there are a total 
30 community paramedics supporting 125 locations;  
Community paramedics have enhanced the audit and maintenance of patient records and 
medication storage areas to ensure protocols and standards are followed;  
Regional Managers provide local management for their regions and have developed 
relationships with local hospitals and other emergency service providers providing overall 
improved coordination;  
The number of paid country on-road ambulance staff has increased from 53 in 2009 to 
141 in 2016. The number of ambulance sub centres covered by career ambulance staff has 
increased from 10 in 2009 to 15 in 2016; and  
All training of volunteers is now provided by country or regional based trainers with flexible 
timeframes. Previously, training was provided by Perth based trainers who could only visit 
country areas with restricted timeframes.  
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